
Hunting For Justica.
Justice Is of course loudly demanded

by every litigant In a court of law, but
it Is « frequent infirmity of the human
mind to confuse justice with one's own
cause. The late Thomas B. Heed, ac-
cording to a writer iu Law Notes, used
to tell an amusing story to Illustrate
this tendency.

lie was once retained by an enter-
prising client to prosecute an action.
On talking with the plaintiff's wit-
nesses Mr. Reed found thut their sto-
ries were far from consistent, so he re-
ported the fact to his client and ad-
vised that the suit be dropped. The
client was somewhat perturbed, but
told the attorney he would have a talk
with the witnesses and let him know
the next morning what ho had decided
to do. True to his word, he dropped
in bright and early, wearing the cheer-
ful look of one who lias fought the
good fight.

"I've seen those witnesses," lie ex-
plained, "and they say they must have
bceu mistaken when they talked with
you. They all see it alike now. I've
also seen some of the jurymen, and
they think I'll win. Now, if there's
such a thing as justice in law we can't
lose."

Home Helps.
When one has an old barn roof to

remove do not try the ancient, labori-
ous way of pullingout the nails. Toko
a magnet and hold it over the head of
the nail till the nail comes out.

To keep the hands perfectly clean
and white while the stove is being pol-
ished let some one else polish it. There
are other alleged methods, but this
will prove surest.

Tiie best way to mark an umbrella
is to embroider the name of the owner
on the little strap for fastening it
when it is rolled. Then the person who
swipes it can destroy the mark with-
out mutilating any vital part of the
umbrella.

To disguise the taste of castor oil
put in three drops of bitter almonds, a
bit of asafedita. a touch of rochelle
salts and two drops of sulphuretted
hydrogen.

To keep red or pink or maroon or
cerise ants out of a refrigerator build
a trough entirely around it and fill the
trough with sorghum molasses or ma-
ple sirup or some other form of muci-
lage.? Chicago News.

A Long Time Dying.
Mr. Fred Terry told this anecdote

of the death scene in "The Heel of I
Achilles:"

"One day," he says, "we were re- j
hearsing this play, and a member of <
my company came iu from the street
and asked the call boy how far the re- |
hearsal had got.

"

'Mr. Terry's just dying,' replied j
the boy.

" 'Good. I've time to smoke a ciga- j
rette before my entrance.'

"Presently the actor returned and re- |
peated the question.

"'Still dying,' answered the; boy.
"'Oli, I'll go and have another ciga- I

rette, then.'
"Back lie came and only got the |

same reply from the call boy.
"Finally, after smoking live ciga- j

rettes, he asked, a little wearily, how j
far the rehearsal had gone.

" 'Still dying,' answered the call boy.
" 'Great Scott'.' gasped the actor, 'lie {

must be immortal."' London An- j
swers.

The First Language.
No one of the existing languages has

any legitimate eiaiiu to be considered
the original of the family of languages,
standing to the others as Latin, for
instance, stands to Italian and French.
Of an original primitive language of
mankind the most patient research
has found no trace. All of them?As-
syrian, Phoenician, Hebrew, Arabic-
are sister languages, pointing back to
an earlier parent language, which has
long disappeared. Since the historical
period man has done little in the way
of the absolute creation of language.
The work had already been accom-
plished ages before the birth of writ-
ten inscriptions.?New York American.

All His Own.
A young man and his sweetheart

were walking together through lanes
and fields.

The young man was rather of a

bashful nature and had been paying
attention to this same young woman
for a considerable time without hav-
ing plucked up courage to put the all
important question.

On this particular night, however,
lie mustered sufficient pluck to ask
her how she thought he was progress-
ing with his courting. At the same

time ills arm stoic round her waist.
"Well, Jack," said the girl quietly,

"I think you are holding your own at
present."

Her Playing.
Mrs. McDuff? IThis paper says that

mice are attracted by music, but I
don't believe it.

McDuff?Why not?
Sirs. McDuff? Because I never see

uny mice around when I play the
piano.

McDuff?Well, that's no reason for
doubting the paper's statement.

Beat Her Out.
Waggs?l had the laugh on my wife

yesterday.
Boggs?How did it happen?
Waggs?We were out driving, and

she discovered an echo that beat her
out of the last word.

Tho Money Question.
"Wot do they mean, Jimmy, when

they say money talks?"
"I dunno unless it's the wonderful

way it says goodby to yer."?London
Tatler.

To accuse the wicked and defend the
wretched is an honor.?Cicero.

t

Judgment Reversed.
A middle aged and nervous tenaut !

in an apartment house had summoned |
his next door neighbor, a young wo- j
man student at the conservatory, into j
court and charged that the peace and |
quiet of his lodgings had been disturb- I
od by her singing.

The court was inclined to regard the |

proceedings as unwarranted.
"How much do you sing?" he asked ?

the defendant.
"Only two hours a day," she answer-

ed. "An hour iu the morning and one
at night."

"Two hours!" said the judge. "It. ap- !

pears unreasonable to complain of '
that."

"But, your honor." interposed the
complainant, starting up excitedly, "I ;
trust you will not decide the matter i
until you have heard the defendant ]
sing."

The defendant was not at all loath .
to sing, in fact, her personal nssur- j
Mice and professional pride urged her j
to make the most of this opportunity j
in the interests of high art.

She began an aria from Wagner, but I
she had sung but four or five bars |

when the court interrupted her.
"That will do?that will do," he said, j

"No further testimony need lie taken, j
The court's judgment is reversed."? ;
Youth's Companion.

A Bobolink With a Canary Song.

A friend of mine tells of a boliollnk j
which learned to sing like a canary, j
He was captured when quite small j
and given a cage beside a fine singer, j
for which he soon exhibited a great j
attachment. He would sit perfectly j
still on his perch for a long time I
watching his friend Intently, then try
his best to imitate his sweet notes. He
tried for three or four weeks before
making any progress; then he succeed-
ed iu sounding one note almost cor-
rectly. When ho realized his success
his wild joy was pathetic, and the
canary's pleasure was very evident.
Then he redoubled his efforts until he
could sing nearly the whole canary
song. After that he and Dick always
sang in concert. But, strangest of all, I
his character seemed to change with j
his song. Instead of singing but a ,
short time in the spring, as bobolinks I
do, he sang all the time except when j
molting. And he imitated his friend's |
characteristics so perfectly that he be- j
came a canary in all but appearance.? !
Ella 11. Stratton in Suburban Life.

Was It Worth It?
Workemer Suicargeiu, royal ucade-

I mieian, was painting the portrait of j
! Lady Anstruther Anstruthers, and j
{ Lady Anstruther Anstruthers was very

I plain-well, as a matter of fact, she !
i was jolly ugly. Aud. though she was
j paying him 300 guineas merely for j

painting the portrait and was going to

J pay him <IOO guineas more for tho por-
I trait itself when it was completed,
; Workemer Smeargent was not satis
! fled, lie felt he might be going blind. I

j Looking at her face so much hurt his
| eyes.
| "Now, what I want, Mr. Smeargent,"
| said the unfair lady, "is for you to do
j me plain, simple justice."

"My dear lady," replied Smeargent, |
"what you require is not justice, but !

J mercy. When I tell you to look pleas- j
; aut you don't look natural, and when j
j I tell you to look natural you don't ;
j look pleasant." London Express.

A Cod Liver Oil Fiend.
"When I was anaemic," said a pale

! man, "I took cod liver oil. I had a !
careless habit of leaving the oil un- i
corked, and it began to disappear, j
Some oue was drinking it. There was :
a cod liver oil fiend in the house. I de- j
cided to trap the thief," he went on, j
gazing thoughtfully at his large white I
feet, "and one night I purposely drank j
two cups of black coffee so as to keep j
awake. Gentlemen, you will hardly be- !
lieve what happened. The thief was a

rat?a big, sleek, fat rat The oil, I
guess, had agreed with him. As I
watched him from the lied he leaped
silently on to the bureau, dipped his
tail in the bottle, lifted it out and
licked it clean, and then dipped and
licked it again and again till n good
two inches of the oil was gone."?Ex- j
change.

Trees That Explode.
All lightning blasted trees explode as j

overcharged boilers do. The llame of j
the lightning does not burn them up, |
nor does the electric flash split them i
like an ax. They simply explode, over- j
charged, ns may be a boiler with I
steam. The lightning is conducted into
the damp interstices of the trunk and
into the hollows under the bark. Its I
tremendous heat at once turns all the |
moisture in those cramped spaces into
steam. This steam in its immediate I
explosion blows the tree asunder.? j
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The First Day Out.
Steward?Did you ring, sir? Trav- j

eler ?Yes, steward, I?l rang. Steward !

?Anything J can bring you. sir? Trav- j
eler?Yes, st-steward. Bring me a
continent, if you have one. or an island I
?anything, steward, so 1 lul-long as it's
solid. Ifyou can't, sus-sink tlie ship.? J
London Tit-Bits.

Pleasure.
Some men move through life as a j

band of music moves down the street, j
flinging out pleasure on every side |

through the air to every one far and j
near that can listen. Henry Ward j
Beecher.

At the Bookstore.
Unattractive Spinster Can you get !

me "A Man t<> Love?" Bashful Clerk- i
Kr?ah, you might ask the gentleman .
at the next counter. Uncle Remus'
Magazine.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

God grants liberty only to those wh<>
love II and r.re alwa-s ready to guard j

\u25a0 and defend Webster.
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I IjROrOSED AMENDMENTS TO TH*
! 1 CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO
| rHK CITIZENS <>K THIS COMMON-
! WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL, OR

I REJECTION. RY THE GENERAL AS
; 3KMHI.Y OK THE COMMONWEALTH
JK PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUB-
LISHED BY ORDER or THE SECRE-

I TARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
| PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
i THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
i Proposing' amendments to lections eight

, and twenty-one of article four, sections
eleven and twelve of article live, Bec-

tiona two, three, and fourteen of article
eight, secMon one of article twelve, and
sections two and seven of article four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-

j vnnla. and providing a schedule for
? carrying the amendments Into effect.
! Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

I nil House of Representatives of the
t'ummonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-

I srul Assembly met, That the following
| ire proposed as amendments to the Con-
I dilution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
I i.vlvanla, in accordance with the provl-
I i'«ni of the eighteenth article thereof:?

\mendment On«-To Article Four, Sec-
tion Eight.

j Section 2. Amend section eight of article
; Tour of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,

! which roads as follows:
I "He shall nominate and. by and with
I the advice and consent of two-thirds of I

»U the members of the Senate, appoint |
I k Secretary of the Commonwealth and '
i an Attorney General during pleasure, a jj Superintendent of Public Instruction for j

j four years, and such other officers of !
I the Commonwealth as he Is or may be j
] authorized by the Constitution or by
law to appoint; he shall have power to
fill all vacancies that may happen, in of j
fiees to which lie may appoint, during i
the recess of the Senate, by granting !
sommissions which shall expire at the

i -nd of their next session: he shall have j
i power to fill any vacancy that may hap- |

j fen, during the recess of the Senate. In
j 'lie office of Auditor General, State

; Treasurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
j 5r Superintendent of Public Instruction,

I in a Judicial office, or in any other elec-

I tive office which he is or may be au-
thorized to till; if t ?? vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of the Senate,
the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate. before their final adjournment, a
proper person to till said vacancy; but
In any such case of vacancy, in an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to
?aid office at the next general election,
unleis the vacancy shall hteppen within
three calendar months Immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
flection for said office shall be held at

the second succeeding general election.
In acting on executive nominations the

i Senate sinll sit with open doors, and. In j
! "or.firmlng or rejecting the nominations i
j yf the Governor, the vote shall be taken j

. by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on
| the journal." so as to read its follows:
| Ha shall nominate and. by and with
j the advice and consent of two-thirds of

j nil the members of the Senate, appoint
! n Secretary of the Commonwealth and

j in Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for

; four years, and such oilier officers of the
I Commonwealth as he is or may be au-
. thorized by the Constitution or by law

to appoint; he shall have t.ower to fill 1I all vacancies that may happen, in offices j
| to which he may appoint, during the re-

I ffss of the Senate, by granting; commls- '
I iflons which shall expire at the end of !
j their next session; he shall have power |
' to fill any vacancy that may happen. ,
during the recess of the Senate, in the '
iflice of Auditor General, State Treas- 1
urer, Secretary of Internal Aff.ilr.s or !
Superintendent of Public Instruction, in

1 it judicial office, or In any other elective
office which he is or may bo authorized j
to til!; if the vacancy shall happen dur- 1

j int. the session of the Senate, the Gov- j
>rnor shall nominate to tho Senate, be- i

fore their final adjournment, a proper
: pet on to fill said vacancy; but in any
[ sach case of vacancy, in an elective of- ,

flee, a person shall bo chosen to said of-
f e oji the next election day approprlato j

j to such office, according to the provisions >
| of this Constitution, unless the vacancy \
i si-ail happen within two calendar months 1
j immediately preceding sucli election day,
I in which case the election for said office
| shall be held on the second succeeding |
i f-lectlon day appropriate to such office, i
' Tn acting on ex- utivo nominations the '

i Senate shall sit with open doors, and, in j
confirming or rejecting the nominations i
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken j
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered

jon the journal.
Amendment Two?To Article Four. Sec-

tion Twenty-one.
| Section 3 Amend section twenty-one of
! article four, which reads as follows:
j "The term of the Secretary of Internal
j Affairs shall be lour years; of the Audl-

] tor General three years; and of the State j
| Treasurer two years. These officers shall j

\u25a0 he chosen by the qualified electors of the '
I State at general elections. No person jj elected to the office of Auditor General I
| or State Treasurer shall be capable of j

holding the ume office for two consecu- j
tive terms." so as to read:?

The terms of the Secretary of Internal 1
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the )
State Treasurer shall each be four years; i
and they shall be chosen by the qualified j
electors of the State at general elections; '
but a State Treasurer, elected in the year j
one thousand nine hundred and nine, i
shall servo for three years, and his sue- I

! cessors shall be elected at the general I
j election In the year one thousand nine '

[ hundred and twelve, and in every fourth i
j year thereafter. No person elected to the Ioffice of Auditor General or Stcte Treas- !
I urer shall be capable of holding the
I same office for two consecutive terms,
j Amendment Three?To Article Five. Sec-

tion Eleven,

j Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-
ticle five, which reads as follows:

j "Except as otherwise provided In this
| Constitution, justices of tho peace or al-

dermen Bhall bo elected in tho several
j wards, districts, boroughs and townships
j at tho time of the election of constables,
j by the qualified electors thereof, in such

! manner as shall be directed by law, and
j shall be commissioned by the Governor

j for a term of five years. No township,

J ward, district or borough shall elect more
j than two justices of the peace or alder-

i men without the consent of a majority
| of the qualified electors within such town-
[ ship, ward or borough; no person shall
| he elected to such office unless he shall
) have resided within the township, borough,
jward or district for one year next preced-
| Ing his election. In cities containing over
jfifty thousand inhabitants, not more than
one alderman shall be elected In each
ward or district." so as to read:?

Except as otherwise provided in this
j Constitution, Justices of tho peace or
aldermen shall be elected in the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships.

| by the qualified electors thereof, at the
j municipal election, in such manner as

' shall be directed by law, ant", shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a

| term of six years, Mo township, ward,
] district or borough rliu.l elect more than

( two Justices of the peace or aldermen
j without the consent of a majority of the

qualified electots within such township,
i ward or borough: no person shall be

elected to such office unless he shall have
resided within 'in township, borough.

J ward or district for one year next pre I
ceding his I ? t'on. In cities
over lifts tie 'i'i Inhabitants, not more
thnri one b'. rr inn shall be elected it.

i each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five Sei

Hon Twelve.
Section 5. Amend section twelve of artl-

ele five of the Constituton, which re- <!? \u25a0
as follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall l_e est ah- !

lished. for each thirty thousand inhabit- !
ants, one court, not of record, of police !

end civil cause*, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall ho held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be tive years and
they shall be elected on general ticket
by the qualified voters at large; and In
the election of the said magistrates no
voter shall vote for more than two-thirds
of the number of persons to be elected
when more than one are to be chosen:
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and
shall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to

such changes, not involving an Increase
of civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman 1b abol-
ished," so as to read as follows:

In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they
shall be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qualified
voters at largo; and in the election of
the said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more than two-thirds of the number
of persons to be elected when more than
one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by fixed salaries, to be
/?aid by said county; and shall exercise
such jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept as herein provided, as is now ex-
ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an increase of
civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 6. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"The general election shall be held an-

nually on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Gen-
eral Assembly may by law fix a different
day, two-thirds of all tho members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
read:?

The general election shall be held bi-
ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each
even-numbered year, but the General As-
sembly may by law fix a different day,
two-thirds of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided,
That such election shall always be held
In an even-numbered year.
Amendment Six?To Article Eight. Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city. ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shall be held on tho third
Tuesday of February, so as to read:?

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State at large may be elected at either
a general or municlpa' election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All election*
for Judges of the courts for the several
judicial districts, and for county, city,
ward, borough, and town .hip officers for
regular terms o£ servl"°, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely
tho Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November in each odd-numbered
year, but the General Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-thirds of all
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided, That such election
shall always be held in an odd-numbered
year.
Amendment Si-veil?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which reads as follows:
"District election boards shall consist of

a Judge ami two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annu illy by die citizens. Ea- h
elector shall have tie* right to vote for tin
Judge and one inspector, and each inspect
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Elec j
tion ofib ers shall be privileged from ar I
rest upon days of election, and while en
gaged in making up and transmitting re
turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities thoy may

claim exemption from jury duty during
their terms of service," so as to read:?

District election boards shall consist ol I
a judge and two inspectors, who shall 1»-
chosen biennially, by the citizens at the
municipal election: but the General As-
sembly may require said boards to be
appointed in such manner us it m:ty by
law provide. Laws regulating the
pointment of said boards may be enact i
to apply to cities only: Provided, Th: j
such laws be uniform for cities of tin |
same class. Each elector shall have the i
right to vote for the judge and one In-
spector, and each inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The first election board for
any new district shall be selected, and
vacancies in election boards tilled, as
shall be provided by law. Election offi-
cers shall be privileged from arrest upon
days of election, and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, ex
cept upon warrant of a court of record
or judge thereof, for an election fraud,
for felony, or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from jury duty during their terms of
service.
Amendment Eight?To Article Twel e.

Section One.
Section 9. Amend section one, article

twelve, which reads as follows: ?

"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law." so as to read:?

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for in this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided, That elections of State
officers shall be held on a general election
day, and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day, ex-
cept when, In either case, special elections
may be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine?To Article Fourteen

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"County officers shall be elected at the

general elections and shall hold their
offices for tho term of three years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of Januar>
next after their election, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; nil
vacancies not otherwise provided for
shall be filled in such manner as may be
provided by law." so as to read: ?

County officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections and shall hold their
offices for the term of four years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, and until theli
successors shall be duly qualified; al!
vacancies not otherwise provided for
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by iaw.
Amendment Ten?To Article Fourteen

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected in oat '
county where such officers are chosen, i.
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five and every third year there-
after; and in the election of said ofiiens
each qualified elector shall vote for nee
more than two persons, and the three-
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected; any casual vactinr \u25a0
in the office of county commission' i >ti
county auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the count; in
which such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of an elector of the prope j
county who shall have voted fot LII.
commissioner or auditor whose place- ?
to be filled." so -is to read:?

Three e :nty ? omtnlssloners unit rrr
county auditors shall he ele , ted In e;ech
county where such officer* ure citosen,

in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and in the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
mere than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shall bo elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county commlssoner or
county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common pleas of the county in which
such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint-
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place Is to be
filled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section 12. That no Inconvenience may

arise from the changes In the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and In order
to carry the same into complete opera
tlon, it is hereby declared that?

In the case of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for wliie h
such officers are elected shall always be
for an even number of years.

Tho abovo extension of official terms
shall not affect officers elected at the
general election of one thousand nine
hundred and eight; nor any city, ward,

bqrough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of office, under ex-
isting law, end in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
hold on the third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers chosen at
that election to an office the regular term
of which is two years, and also all elec-
tion officers and assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon
day of December In the year one thou
sand nine hundred and eleven. All offi-
cers chosen at that election to offices the;

term of which Is now four years, or Is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shae!
serve until the first Monday of December
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the ye ar one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of city. ward, borough, town-
ship, and election e'lvlsion officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
in an odd-numbered year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of December of that year.

All judges of tho courts for the sev-
eral Judicial districts, and also all county
officers, holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT MCAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
?IHP?I e.uj»,-CT»?? \u25a0 IIIMMIew . '\u25a0

Warning
Allpertionsare hereby forbidden t'row

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit !rom this
office, <»? the Manager at the works'

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist 1903

m-t.

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity ant
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in near!)

j every city and town in the United States art'
Canada, or by mail direct. JVlorc sold that

j any other make. Send lor Irce catalogue
McCALL'S MAGAZINE

More subscribers than any other fashior
magazine?million a month. Invaluable. Lat.
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework,
etiquette, pood stories, etc. Only 50 cents u

Year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers, Address

i'U£ McCALL CO.. 238 to 243 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK

LADY WANTED!
To introduce our large I£o9 Spring line of beauti-
ful dress poods and waistings. Latest up-to-date
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sales, large profits.
Can make S2O or more weekly. Samplesatid full
instructions packed in neat sample case shipped
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars. Be first toapply.

Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, Binghamton, N. Y.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

ilidway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal

on Filbert Street.

European, SI.OO per day and up

I
American, J2.50 pcrj day| and ;up

The only moderate priced liotel of repu-
tation and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.
MMMII.'JIU'.y.Kß?C??mm

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I,ADIES I *

Aak your l>ruKKl.t for CHI-CHES TER'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS ill RED and/\
GOI.D metallic boxes, scaled with Bluc<?/>Ribbon. TAKB NO OTBEB. Bay oF your
#'ug*lit and auk for t'HM'IIKS-TKIIH V
IMl MOMT It11 A ft I> PILLH, for twenty-fi»a
years regarded ss Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TRIED EVERYWHERE

ITIf fl Aeur« guarantor* Ifyon nso

PILES fl00
Pu E Suppository!

n
.

,
?

. _ Matt. Thompson, Sup'tH
tiradtil Schools, Rtatosvllle, N. C., writes: '\u25a0 i can aiivlthej do all you claim for thrm. -' Dr. fl. DcTor/1K»r.n Rock W. V. wrlee-.j ??Tl,«-y «!,? onlfKcteou. Dr. 11. I>.MeeCtlt. Clarksburg, Te-nn wrier* \u25a0"In « pr.clio. of 33 je-ar., I I,»Vo foimel DO ri-modT 1..8oqu»l y.iuree. 60 C«»T». Biitii|,lo«Free. Sold E

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggarf and R. C Dodsau
CALL FOR Wf SanPLF

SCoiflo! Dyspepsia. Gui «

Digests what you eat.

Our New York
Style Show

t
i

- Is made possible
, by handling

"BENJAMIN
: CLOTHES"

t

In all the latest shades of
Browns, Gray, Green and

London Smoke at

i sls, 16.50, 18, 20,25.50
i

Benjamin Clothes are all

1 hand-tailored, and for style

\u25a0 j and fit cannot be excelled.
Wc also hrve men and
young men's suits from

,: $7.00 up.

r ! A fine- line of youths and
children's suits in Knicker-
bocker and plain pants from

j $2.50 to $5.00
1

r

? New line of Fall Shirts,
with or without collars.

R

1

Latest in Stift and Soft Plats,in

1 black, brown and green.
(7

Douglas Shoes in al!
the newest styles.

NEXT TO BANK.

lidi. J, Lciiiir
Fiimitme

Tabourettes.

' jThe Set to Set Before You

i
1

I
Is'waiting tfor you in the shape

of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound Crockery, every-
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-
sonable Ipriees.

IJiiWakiiig

Oeo. J. War
| THE ORIGINAL LAJ-'ATIVE COUGH SYRUP

| KENNEDY'S LAXATIVEHONEY-TAR
Urd Clover Blotiom and Honey Bee on Ever? Botll*


